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ITW WOMAN 
M CONSIDER 
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I Vlnti th>t>l—rtewiy oymlfct 
la our hospitals, performed upon 
women, becomes necessary beetoM 
of a«(t«e( of MMb ^nton m 
Backache, Ir l̂trilhOx îM  ̂
•seats, Pain la the 
SoilSftticMMf DtSlSttdNi9WS 
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thatuydia E. Pbikhams 
Vegetable Compound, made tram 
unn roots and herb*, haa eared 

of female iUs 
other ou medicine knows 

mm«Sf tw 
Mu| tkft ^VbAiiMAtliLkii aaa  ̂ aa^w V^pOTpMVlMv ® I 
the Irish, sad ear ears limir 

iwi d» 
thai tti #erd "tomb" it a ds-

veiopaaeot of the Jewish "Beaanaah," 
the cenasnsus of HHntoa now la that it 
ia a corruption of the ancient battle 
cry of the wild Nonamed, -Tor atol-
meenlng, Tbor eld us!" Formerly tte 

spelled *Haaaa" and pro
nounced "Hurra*." la one form or 
another it la t&fld by almost every 
nation, 

i 

Dont Push 
The hone can draw the 

load without help, if you 
reduce friction to almost 
nothing by applying 

•U«M li»f»w««l, 
op miiUli beer* of the 

tf statistics *f the l»epert*u*t of Agr*-
lads, frees the nprntt ef the ear-

esd ̂ MKa of tjytf bureau, aa 

11* oeaditlou of eon oa Aug. 1 
BJ, aa compared with 80.2 Ian month, 
K£ on Aug. 1, 1900, 88.0 on Aug, 1* 
IMS, aad a ten-year average of 8&2. 

The following table shows, for each of 
the Stataa having 1,000,006 acrea or up-
inH ia corn, the condition «on Aug. 1 
la each of the laat two years, with the 
tai 

Illinois Illinois 85 82 84 
Iowa 78 05 85 
Nebraska i n 84 83 
Missouri n 82 81 
tfexa* 83 78 78 
Kansas 84 88 76 
Indiana 83 

§i 
87 

Beorgla 00 §i 87 
Ohio 78 02 86 
Kentucky 84 06 

84 TennMsee 85 85 84 
Alabama 87 *2 84 
North Carolina 90 91 88 
Arkansas 70 87 

to Mississippi 
Indian Territory 

77 82 to Mississippi 
Indian Territory 87 82 90 
Oklahoma 84 06 77 
Boath Carolina 
Boath Dakota 

62 86 
II 

Boath Carolina 
Boath Dakota 79 85 II 
Virginia 83 85 8» 
Louisiana «... 
Minnesota 
Michigan 

76 83 84 Louisiana «... 
Minnesota 
Michigan 

75 . 85 86 
Louisiana «... 
Minnesota 
Michigan 80 87 83 
Wisconsin 78 80 86 
Pennsylvania 
United States 

77 on 80 Pennsylvania 
United States 82.8 88.0 83.2 

Don't let any clouds get between yoa 
and the sunshine. 

Oats is recognized aa the beat feed 
[for fhe brood mare. Why not for 
I brood aow7 

Preliminary returns indicate a winter 
wheat crop of about 409,500,000 bushels, 
or an average of 14.0 bushels per acre, 
aa compared with 10.7 bushels per acre 
last year. This preliminary estimate of 
the yield of winter wheat and the esti
mated acreage on which it is baaed are 
subject to revision and correction when 
the final estimates of the bureau are made 
next December. 

The following table shows the estimat
ed average yield per acre in each of the 
eleven principal winter wheat States in 
1967 and 1006, die figure* for 1906 being 
tte final estimates tamed Decs. 30: 

Look out fen: any weak or broken 
I places in the hay rigging. It la no fun 
and it may be really dangerous to have 

J a breakdown evlth a load of hay on. 

' When graying a whetstone, dent get 
jane that is Coo coarse. One with a fine 
grind will be the best hf all od& Yob 
can't set a good edge on a scythe or 
anything also with a 

a scythe 
ae atfllfe 

Lawa havs recently been enforced la 
la few States whereby automobillsts 
[must atop at a wave of the 
Formerly it was aeeaeeary to take 
jabot toon the front of the car to ae-
[ cure attention. 

to the wheels. 
No other lubri
cant-ever made 
wears so long 

and saves ao much 
horsepower. Next time 
try Mica AXLE Guuax. 

Standard Otl Co. 

"A GOOD LOOHJEB." 
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AypMiaacM nova Mark to Do with 
aaeom la 

"Send me a good looker. I dont 
mean pretty, you know, but one who 
know bow to droaan the tailor matte 
kind who visits the bairdreaaer and 

* the manicure. Of courae I know if 
coats? hut we are willing to pay for 
It" Thla waa a telephone message re
ceived by a large employment agency 
from a business man who required the 

"* 'XJĈ  
A ahabby necktie or soiled linen or a 

v  ̂cheap, well worn tpt may coat you 
>v*ry deaf, for it may be a turning 

point in aome one's mind who has heea 
, 5* •' |tWnk,n* °t patronising yon. Busineaa 

•**» <*>"** ar® keefl ê ed* abarpe and 
ĵ̂ sjSg^nftaa Influenced by little thing. Many 

•> worthy youth has been Not away 
when applying tor a situation because 

, >" some telltale in his drrss or 
* • y * which made a bad Impression. 

Young men may so far tmnphnft*+ 
: "ithe mntter of dress that their good ap-' 

.̂ pearanee ia about ail there is to them. 
- "At the same time appearances hav» 

much to do wjth one's advancement, 
especially In large cities. In New York 
It la almost Ittripossible for young men 
to get a start who are obliged to over
come the handicap at an unfavorable 
impression, it seem# as though Xew 
Torkeiy would forgive anything quick
er than a slovenly or a poverty stricken 
appearance.—Success Magazine. 
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•>'' Mwwiagil. • ss-® 
Lovely Faacee—Oh, tleorge. I aome-

- times think I wmtld rather die be 
.married! 

George—What, darling! Rather die? 
Lovely Fancee—Xes; yon don't har« 

to rehearse half a docen timea for th+t, 
you know. 

Kanms ....* 
Indiaaa ..... 
lliMoart .... 
Ohio 
Nebraska .... 
llltnate ...... 
Pennsrlraala 
California ... 
Oktabom ... 
Texaa 
lilchlgaa .... 

1 m. 

. IS.3 
16.1 
1B.0 
18.0 
18.9 
18.0 
0 0 
T.4 

14. S 

looe. 
IS.3 
20.7 
14.S 
%} 
19.B 
It.t 
ft.I 
14.« 
11. i 
1S.1 

Procraatiaatlon «oila 
many a nice crop at tomatoes, 
or celery. VMninltfoctti 
than for them to grow, aad tbea far a 
good rain, prospect Tiia next thing 

I plants are taCt unwatetad 
the raat 

of the Stete report sodi ia-
jnrjr. notably la Wi and 190B; bortl-
cnltarists in ether, States have noted 

studied abnilar trouble, ioA In a 
at the atat&A In 1906 marked evi-

of bordeaux injury were atiowa 
on practically all the treea treated. 

The test proved very clearly that it 
is the bordeaux mixture that 
the injury, not the arseoltes used with 
It, that weather conditions have much 
to do with the development of the raa-
setlng of the 'fruit and spotting the 
leaves which characterise the trouble, 
that an exeeas of lime is act a pre
ventive of the injury, and that strong 
.bordeaux causes greater Injury than 
weaker mixtures. 

The station reeanmeada apraying ta 
dry weather, If possible and suggvsta a 
trial of the 8-3-30 formula for bor
deaux. 

CaM sisnst tee Apalwfc 
farmers of the Weat az« i» 
to theIllinois Expert stent Sta

tion fw the taaulta of aa aepertaeat 
that haa bees going on for some years 
to detonnlae the moat practical method 
of cold storage of apples. 

While it la somewhat of a trick ta 
» good deal of oar >ar«ltary 
the finest quality of winter 
there is lima dUDcnlty la growing 
aorta aa the Dalcfeaos of OMhAw* tai 
other fail appiea. * Farmera hers aad 
these ia Iowa have adopted the piaa 
of putting these U eoid atoraga, an 
that «a be bUd at a 

,1 

The average (juality of winter wheat 
is 90.8. 

The avenge coedltioo of spring wheat 
on Aug. 1 was 79.4, as compared with 
87.2 last month, 86<9 on Aug. 1, 1906, 
89.2 on Aug. 1.100S, aad a tea-year aver' 
age of 83.4 

The average condition of the eat crop 
on Aug. 1 was 75.6, as compared with 8l 
last month, 82  ̂on Aug. 1, 1906, 90J ea 
Aug. 1.1905, aad a ten-year August aver
age of 849. 

The average condition of barley oa Aug. 
1 was 848, againat 844 one month aga 
90S «t Aug, 1, 1908, SBJS on Aug. 1, 
190B, and a tea-ysar average of 86, 

The average condition of rve at 
ef harvest waa 88$, as compared 

SgeM88JS.. 

, MONUMENT TO M'KINUEY. 

glMKft «• Be D«UnM StCal* 
S«aten>ber B. 

Tbs beautiful white marble shaft erect
ed by tie State of New York ia Niagara 
Square, Buffalo  ̂ N. Y* to the amaory of 
President McKiniey, to to be formally 
dedicated Thuiaday, Sept. S, and 

at will be the centml feature of Baf-
&io*s Old Home Week, Sept 1 to 7. 
Former residents of Buffalo and tte peb-
ito at lar^e are owdial̂  invited to at
tend the dedication, and the gay carnival 
that will rtm ell the week. 

The McKiuley monument was plana 
aad executed under the direction of a 
eomvissiea ef prominent men, at a coat 

heavy winda come up, ahat the 
ioam at the barn aad at the 
If m don't ye« way 
away over ta the back lot, aad 
would not be much fan. More 
ana building haa been unroofed by leav
ing the doors open la a 

The idea in fatting boys Intereeted 
"e aad tii operatkma to ta let 

follow the Una of wqrk they Wee 
Mi tte boy ahowa preference to 

[work witis machinery, with 
with crape and gardeaiag, why, M 
hint Callow hia beat We 

The ol̂ eetef the llliaaia i 
to delmHhM whether tits i 

tial grower of j 

<»nld affiwd l» eonetrect a cold atoraga 
Itoaaa with a capacity of tnm 9fi» 
to 8,000 lainm dejMBdhig iQMa lea 
and natural teayeratwe Iter aoeteg the 

at a faett. We 4* 
ef the taped* 

gtve th 
oa the experience «t 

ment, "but aisupl 

• m 
*• Pi» 
tf/g. 
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' WHAT* THX XJSXt 

Te Nat I. (Mm Wkcai It Acta as 
* Vta*«aa Baeaav. 

Wasters have gone without food for 
many days at a time bat no one can go 
without sleep. "For a hag time 1 have 
not hem sleeping well, often lying 
awake for two or three hours during 
the night, but now I ' 
night and urdke op 
oroua," says a Calif. 

Tte yon know why! It's because I 
*aed to drink coffee, bat I finally cat 
it eat and began using Peetum. Twice 

I have drank 
I passed a 

I aa doobiy 
the trouble and 

toted it 
"Mir brother waa la the habit ef 

three times a day. He 
aad I 

getting soda 
to relieve the distzwa la 

ii lateiy harffiy a day mini 
a dose of aria tor reitet 

FtaaKjr he tried a rap of Poettaa 
Bleed it so well he gave ap eaflse 

aa has bean driaktaf IPo  ̂
hshsj aat 

antaon. 

Illinois agricultural fslra will hsre-
after laeaive from the State funda ma 

to 46 per cent ef 
noney offered on exhibits. All 

gambling and 
be i»ohlhttad. aaweii astite sale ef Un| 
toxicants. TbhMe 
live to clep|| f l̂rs. 

One ef the beat things yea caa do % 
the Ntowtag aMchitWYork bet

ter la to take tf the guarda, If they 
are aooewbat worn, and grind them 
along tfie edges that eoiae next to the 
tectum*, ft to quite a Job, bat It paya 
well- Take a day before haying taaliy 

naee ae that the work may not 
be delayed and aee>it yoo dn aet tad 
It protl table. 

When ene etope to cnatpe  ̂ the 
amoaat of ^oou and wsutowt 
that the fanaer must give to big work 
with that which other btialaeee toaa 
give to their respective litot* there n. 
not ae mac* cauae to ego^plala. The 
farmer eaa ale«a and that ia mote ttian 
the othera can claim. 1%e ancteeafiil 
lawyer alexia oa hia aiaBuecrigt. Oka 

at hia daft, aad ao tf 
The best ajweles ef aia  ̂to foand oa 
the farm. '*• 

haviac s espse-
to *030 barrels uA de-

t tea aaA aathral f«nw> 
atare for DDcdlng the -t***. say ha g» 
atracted fw 98,400.40. Such a fceaaa 
wUI provide a gtfmt or a fwwiwHy 
at growers, ooUUetorege MISttoa ap-
pwtimatiav ttet foaad la ialH>aratl̂ g 

at a coat not to oinaod liiaaii 
«antsabMrvsL , 

Kl t» tnenlate aa 
la*1, a* each piacee we 
to gbaiimg appi 
ooMNtorage hn 

•* The best 
lot apples to 81 fagtaaa. ; 
f trait keeps arhaa "hSaaraa ta1 

maHiaa a.Mwetl̂ BA , •WiwWi P»v*«IB K < 
ripsl. 

*% Delay la 
Mw vaaalta la greater toe thaa whara 

i health aad to iavaJaaMe la 
aad dcriag the period ef 

Third, the great volume of 
file at the Plnfiham 

giatefal 
many of which Lebosatonr at Lyaa. Ma 

to time being publlabed by apodal jenatostoa. give abeoiwte« 
1. Plnkha^Veget̂ hteCeê onad aad 1 

For 

i o't the value of 
Pinkhaat'e advioe. 

Lydia & Pinkham's Vegetable CompouM 
retliaaao years has beea earing PsmaleOoB^aints îMtk as 
Senaatioos, Weak Bedr, Faliwg aad E&nuaoetaenta, |a> 
| tad nWefflffgi uMNUAIA Olliail̂  tai ti . ja—aal— 
. s t e g ? ^  V  ,  -

Mr*. Plnkhamfs StandiiiK Invltatloil to Wimto 

llnMuuaf iSna? Mm.forad î̂ R^WmS 
hee been advW  ̂aida woeaea frwe of fer 
••asa I- ^aa^^^k^aMJaaASeatMi MM 1HHIVOT WOTMMi Wiw WWnklrWWi 
Mae ta >ivbh>. Ttosa aha la emeeMlr well faaltSed to 

i took toliaattlb Writetod .̂doatwaltwatUtoo' ' 

* \ " * : 
' >4 '•MrS 

W. L DOUGLAS 
IMOAiUQ8HOKiiSr»U 

& . V 

i: v<:-:4 

waLurwocsm raw wautt. 

. A «Mr «aaa wbe saw to fleet ef t 
Naee where tewtg^n plaate weia ef-
*—4 *" n*r i rti-nnl neifiag tlaWi 
hoekiT mm a Utto aeria laad ihnreai 
haeaaas hatoad aa Hm tkatthe 
heck waa a Mb#, eld>(aahleaed flaw-
er psealisr te eider ttaae aad viUMaa 
aajra the Near TFerk Maa. tte ma. 
based htoaaalf a tfa» wha« la ae* l» 
eelltles piatty wmaglf eveiyta# had 
hoilybodtfc ~ parbape a law «f fh«B 
eloag ea elOar skls of a gsrdea path. 

tte atraet 
tmm He toclhfd !  ̂the b«a Ued 
to gM Me hoityhocfea aad hew ha aaad 

DYSPEPSIA 
iBKSESS* 

*.i 

a-'fr: 

m»a la tl. 

tali 

ia stored directly. 
It is indicated that anrepepae* 

r printed er aaprtatedi. are lie 
mmot • wtmtm to* wplae 

I la cold storage." 
bate MaNsto la Mattea. 

i nearer her approaches graaa 
•Mar iT«ed It atakea,; Ta acima. 

to aataaaaiy to cut the 
eecare It la w*A caodl. 

loeeom to the Ideal 

*"*» *et sespectod ta 
•Twee Inat mm m% bat Itb easily 
yfed._A tea days' trial 
detb. "There's a Bsaaaa.* 
 ̂ **" feimnn Dttto 
•M« * WttMOt." 

af over fliSCtOOO. Gov. GbaHee S. Hoghaa 
with hia, mUltary staff will take part ia 
toe ceremonies and Preeideat Roosevelt 

teaser Preaideat Qrever Cieveiaad 
bave beea Invited to sttoed aad apeak. 
ĵMtoay parades will be a feature ef the 

Buffalo's OU Hease Week will be 
seeceeeloa ef civic aad miihaiy pagaa 

W«s aad nan, aad ths 
EleeMs Oty wBI be ahlaae with twink-

aSr ^Mawte 
aead thai? aaaiea aad aiirimi to Jas " 

ebahnaaa OH lieaae Weak 
9o«*lo. K. T. A beautiful 

Maeaair lavituiea wfll be mailed to each. 
The railroads will after seeurstoa tai 

,l»rsil» fW tlM» raaattsr. V 
Wor tomlly uee there is ae aeeaa 

having six or erven vartottos ef 
I a single kind of fruit Early, medi 
and late varietlaB may be aaad, 
It to better to.have a variety ef a k 

I that to prolific aad aattsfactory *b«» 
[to have the lend occupied with ear 
I era! varieties that eaidom seed 

a oH aupentttloa ahoet wolf 
I Math ia horaea la etiil eoasideesd with 
j a good deal af napeet by 
Many heeae troublee are attributod to 

aawe^^^ary teeth, when la re-

sa. Oaaipetwwt aathoritiss aay Oat 
taeQi never caaae «are troablea 

Madness and do no 
Injare the cheek or the toagaa 

kg being oat ef peattiee 
Mt hurts the swath. Sbeddl*? af the 

time, Fanners aaed te Odafe It aaea*> 
«ry ta dry hay excessively batoia 
rtwlag. Advaaced ideas have proved 
this method entirety wrong. The aab<* 
aral Juicee ef the hay abouid be ra-
taiaed as far aa poaatbla. Uxoantve 
d^U« makee the bay dry aad weedy, 
«nd removes e huge part ef aaft> | 
wal Jaicea.  ̂ v- v-v | 

I wtieance haying usually the last ! 
waA ia Jaa% aaya a writer la Ifcna j 

Heeut, H. weather peanittta  ̂{ 
my hay to atom! dating Jaly. I «ad It } 
a goad plan to pat the aemr ea late i 
{a the aftaraoatt Tbto leavse It Aw 1 
toe ftrat sun la the moraing aad It f 
wilto a good deal dwing the night, 
whk* aide the drying seat day. if 
«t la the aaerelag heavy with dear, it 
taksa half the forsaooa to get tke 

ef It Heme thhdi the dear: 
will eek>r hay cut ia the 
It win not do ae aaie _ 

ragh h dry aaaa>fteea>|y. 

Mar, ehaald be pat ea aad «ertMd 
HI aeoa. The tedder la «be aeeet 
uabto bay tooi U»t we bevei With-

«et ir aradb hay weald gat v«t, that 

B»r *rias veer fast whaa 
m*rt*4. This is ealy aaast> 

••M « >9 to |*ftr 

»Ma atoa iat wMK Kk 
MWhect with If Mg, bright 
bat be hud aappoei+~tftt*, t-*-rr 
***** be fitea hi the «Hyw«MX 
fcasieisy «M piairt had am of p 
est ef fMbtaa aetii he aaw tb*t 
ant lesdljig "Bg^ytHdtek'* attd 

id that is mim s#3E < 
•hi a way a hanytoa* wvlval 

new hoiiyhMefca Me to 
t laeNaeing to Caipe, 

. »b«re would atlil |» towS; «*y|» 
aaid, hi idaete aarib as imae la-« 
ths iaMbrer had mm aeM Wm 
oM-fwElooed bellyhoeka, fft&fei 
nsMHadiaiug' dbdaaw •* • flMP 
might aew ta each acse aet be 
aa caauaealy, bat there were aaar \ 
vartoUas of hsfliyhccha aad Chaee • 
aa esavawaflvely'aewag varfsibs 
aow to ha:.etea ttt aaeag plaaaala 
auberbs, as ttaqr weald sise ha i 
ea the largest MM ttMat ef ess 
aalateai ^ aaad te the yhgi' laat i 
tleaid aa adenweato ef pecai 
Mmm bads er it Mtilgbt he aa had) 

*m tmom or um 

Mm. Margaret 

fCa.1 

VfLzZL 
*• 

V -• 
mm, uMitwff 

9.; 

w 

•at gat aat af the : 

ne Bev. B. I. Camyhall. the Segliah 
hae km feetaaQy iavitsd by 

laber party te eaataet te 
?y ia fts j 
af Oardtf. 

Fbe to 
 ̂ 9mm 9m and Kase. 

tha< 

aet he 
have 

af hay 

Itoly, I* deed, 
•a Italy la I»1 aad wee , 

la ISM. 

to a 
la a 

M hk 

tlalto>  ̂
II lb 

Itttotoai 
|y cared me. 1 

Md by all daaiaR 
rastoi Mllhara Coi.' 

hamt I 

as*, wde. i»aMnme 

•Hi" 

her sgeaa, yea say i 

V *L 

> 

**" ? I * -

1 >a m < •  *  Mi- -
» • > . .  ?  

ae. ft. 


